
HiibMiijilion tl.HO per year, or $1.00 J
paid strivtly in advance.

A. TKPHKKMN. Kdllor and flit.
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23, IHOl!

A n Imlrpenilotit local patxir. puhllnhrri STsrv
Weclnnwiluy at UpynnlflNvlllt', .lifffron .r., dovointl to tb IntorMm of Kovnnlilsvllla
and JplToriuincminty. will tn-a- t

all with falrni?iH. and will tm opclalty friend-
ly toward the laboring clans.

Uommiinlcattoiis Ititmiileri for publication
rmint ba accompanied by tha wrftnr name,
not for publication, but a a RtiaraiitH of
good fulfil. Intcrrmlns naw Itrmn solicited.

Advprtbtlnc rati niade known on appllca-tlonalt-

unlet) In Kroclillcli-llnnr- jf lilock.
I.nYhty communications and changs of

ailvci linemen ta nliuuld reach thla office by
Monday niton.

diWrlptloii price l .00 per year, In adrance.
Address all communications to 0. A. Steph-

enson, Kcynoldnvllle. l'u.
Kntered at the ptMtnfltce at Keynoldsvllle,

Pa., aattncnml cIuhh mall niattnr.

Kicker's Column."

It wag announced lust wonk Hint a
"kicker's column" would bo oprnod In

Tub Star to give the people an oppor-tunlt- y

of ranking coriplalnt of anything
they may ft'd should be brought to tho
ootlco of tho public. Thin week there
seemed to bo nothing to kick about and
no one h muled In an Hem for the "kick
era column," but wo understand that
there will be several "klcka" for next
lssuo. This colu in n will bo open for
any person who wants to send in a
"kick." No personal matter will be
allowed In this column, however. All
communications must be signed by
writer, not for publication, as wo will not
divulge the nauics of those who write
fur this column, but wo must know tho
author of each "kick" or tho communi-

cation will be consigned to tho waste
basket.

Tho Fulls Creek Hnnhl snys: "Tho
ReynoldBvlllo Star has started a
"Kicker's Column." This Is tho first
time tho thought ever entered the
Jlrmhl't head that there were any
kickers at Rrynnldsvitlo. The Ilrrnld
will watch to sou if the column Is pat-

ronized."
Look for the "klukors columns" next

weok, Charles. There are two or three
things, at least, In Reynoldsvlllo that
people could register a kick against.

Emerlckvllle.
Miss Blanchle Emery Is Improving

slowly from Bcnrlet fever.

We understand a new boarder came
to J. A. Dempsey's. It's a boy.

Republican primary next Saturday.
All come; if you cannot come, go.

Chester Swurls spent Sunday at home
with bis parents In Wost Plnecreek
township.

Tho pie social at the Mile Hill school
was a success Everybody there en-

joyed a good time.

Joseph Ishtuan, our noted hunter and
fur dealer, has a very sore hand, which
be received from a fall.

flndita rmma 11 n rl TTIv TTnVt et
Snlem, Armstrong county, are visiting
relatives in our vicinity.

Miss Edna Baum, of Roynoldsvllle,
spent Sunday with hor aunt, Viola
Httlnet, at Emerlckvllle.

Rev. Hicks Is holding a series of
meetings in tho M. E, church at this
place. There is a large attendance,

The school directors visited the
school in Plnecreek district the past
week. They report the work of the
schools as satisfactory.

Mrs. Martin liyerly tins been reported
some better the last few weeks. She
has been sick for the past two yeara
and was seldom out of bed during that
time.

Hyram VanHynlng died of heart dis
ease on the 13tb inst. He was buried
in the Church of God cemetery. He
was a soldlur of the civil war, being in
Company M, 5th Regiment of Michigan
cavalry.

Do not look around for evils, for you
will find them. When you talk about
your neighbors they will measure back
to you. Turn thy eyes back upon thy'
aelf, and see thou judge not the doings
of others. The glory of a good man or

i woman is the testimony of a good con'
science.

Paradise.
George Hollonbaugh visited bis sis'

tor. Mr. Edward Hlllls, Sunday last.
Miss Esther Breakey, of Desire, wait

the guest of Tressa Sypbrlt over Sun
day.

J. M. Strouse killed four fine porkers
od Monday. Tbelr average weight was

bout 350.

Miss Annie Fillbart, of Desire, was
the guest of her friend, Orpba Gourley,
of near RoynoH'vllle, over Saturday
and Sunday.

Arthur, youngest son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Dougherty, has been having quite
a tussle with diphtheria the past week,
but is improving slowly.

The teachers' Institute held at the
Grange hall Saturday was a sucoess.
Although the weather was cold and
stormy, yet the people began flocking In
from fur and near, and by noon the ball
was almost filled. A sumptuous dinner
was served, after which the institute
was culled to order by Wayde Broukey.
The topics for the afternoru were well
discussed by Messrs. W. A. London, W.
M. Miller and others.

No good housewife will be without a
jar of Clydesdale Ointment. Good for

' father, mother, sinter, brother, and the
baby too. The jar with the red top.

' At druggist. 25o.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.

Thlrty-flv- s Casss Tried Ons Man Sen
tenced to Penitentiary.

Out of the 35 cases on tho docket for
criminal court last woek there were 17

F. and B. and 3 fornication casus. Fol-

lowing are the cases that were before
the court excopt the F. nnd B. ensos:

Com. vs. John L. Kunsulmnn, main
taining nuisance. Nol. pros, allowed,
nulsanco to be abated.

Com, vs. John Urlmn, selling liquor
without license. Continued.

Com. vs. Bun Smyers, selling liquor
without liconse and on Sumliiy. Not
guilty. County to pay costs.

Com. vs. Samuel Oier, and
battery, true bill, verdict guilty. To
pay tl fine and costs.

Com. vs. Mrs. Lou Scott, a.lultot-y- .

Settled with leave of court.
Com. vs. Mrs. E. Zeltlnr, slander.

Settled with leuvo of court.
Com. vs. John Uayzvilla, selling li

quor without license and on Sunday.
Truo bill. Verdict guilty. Sentenced
to pay fclOO, costs of suit, and to go five
months to county jail.

Com. vs. Sylvostor Brtwlus, assault
and battery. Truo bill. Verdict, not
guilty, but to pay costs.

Com. vs. Wm. Foray the, assault and
battery. Not a truo bill, and prosecu
tor to psy costs.

Com. vs. Mrs. John Rons, keeping n
disorderly house. Not guilty, but pay
onn-hut- f the costs.

Coin. vs. Peter Shonofsklu, selling
liquor without license. Not guilty and
prosecutor to pay tho costs.

Com. vs. Clydo Muni ford, larceny.
Not a truo bill and prosecutor to pay
costs.

Com. vs. A. Stepltenowltx, assault and
battery. Verdict, not guilty, but to
pay two-third- s of hosts, and prosecutor
ono-thlr-

Com. vs. John Sklndell, assault and
battery. Verdict, guilty. Sentenced
to pay 925 fine and costs.

Com. vs. John Walton, disorderly
conduct. Defendant pleads guilty.
Sentenced to pay tl Ono, costs and go
six months to jail.

Com. vs. Joseph Brnnns, larceny;
pleud guilty; sontunco suspended.

Com. vs. Herbert Wlngert, larceny;
not. pros, entered and defendant dis
charged.

Com. vs. Wallace Stonebruker; lar
ceny; pload guilty; sentenced to one
year and throe months in Western Penl-tentiur-

Com. vs. Samuel Wruy, larcony; plead
guilty; sontenced to Huntingdon Reform
school.

Letter to John Hlllls,
IitynnUhviUe, Pa.

Dear Sir: James Ackley's house in
Cairo (Catsklll Mountains), N. Y., aeon-splcuo-

one In the midst of tho vlllago,
was painted 14 years ago with DeVoe;
has not been painted since: and the
paint Is In good condition He
Is going to paint; but there's really no
necessity of it.

Devoe has been sold in Cairo 18 years.
Our agent is Gaston Wynkoop. House-owne-rs

there want DeVoe, and painters
there paint Devoe. It would be a hard
job to persuade a Cairo man to paint
lead and oil of coursu a painter paints
whatever a customer wants, even if It's
buttermilk.

Marian VanHoesen, a Cairo painter,
has painted DeVou for 15 years. There
are two or three others: all for Devoe
we are told don't know their names.

It's the same wherever Dovoe gets
into a town: it stays there and owns
the whole business.

Yours truly,
18 F. W. Devok & Co.

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage llcensos were

Issued the past woek by John D. Evans,
Clerk of Courts of Jefferson county:

J. C. Shovestull and Lottie Llngen-foltc- r,

both of Cortcz.
Irvlu M. Myers, of Knox township,

and Mrs. Francis Shoff, of Ridgway,
Elk county.

James W. Loyd, of Phoenix, Arm-
strong county, and Savlla May Ellen-berge- r,

of Tlmblin.
Andy DamyanvUh and May Weslnock

both of Crenshaw.
William E. Bowser, of Punxsutawney,

and Pearl S. Grafflus, of Gasklll town-
ship.

Thomas H. Fltzslmmons and Eliza'
both Dickey, both of Baxter.

Sykesvllle. ,

Grip is the prevailing epidemlo at
present.

Mrs. Mary Pbllllppi Is slowly cooval
esolng from grip at this writing. .

James Sykes, of Oregon, is visiting
his brothers, B. J. and J. B. Sykes, in
this place.

Mrs. Minerva Strouse, of Paradise,
was here nursing Mrs. Mary Pbllllppi,

The Star correspondent at 8vkes- -

villa is on the sick list, and hence the
shortness of this letter.

Blown to Atoms.

i do oia iaea tnat ine oody some
times needs a powerful, drastlo, purg
tlve pill has boon exploded, for Dr,
King's New Life Pills, which are per
fectly harmless, gently stimulate' liver
and bowels to expel poisonous matter,
oloanse the system and absolutely cure
constipation and sick headache. Only
Ko at u. Alex, bloke's drug store.

HIqH School Bulletin.
IDITOaiAt STAff.

Nyaa '01.
AnliUat KlUr-Ckrla- tlM Irawa 'M.

Lml UlUr -- J.r 'si.

One of the many good points Im
pressed upon the large and appreciative
audience that greeted Dr. Waters
Tuesday evening, and ono that may be
advantsgeously utilized by tit, Is that
in regard to th acquiring of views
which shall direct our course In life.
We should recognise tho fact that soon
we will be taking our plane In the great
body politic, and that wn shall be fac-

tors In the sol vlng oftboao great ques-
tions which a future certainly holds In

store for the generation in which our
lot Is cast. For no matter to what pro-
fession In lifo wo may aspire, there will
bo duties resting tion us which wo

must meet and discharge.
Principally, among these, are tho du

ties of citizenship duties we owe not
only to ourselves or to those who have
preceded us Into tho mansions of rest,
but morn especially to thosa who will
como after us.

Wo have hero a government founded
ttxin righteousness, and whose corner-
stone was luld by our Revolutionary
forefathers, who offered their lives upon
the altar of their country's devotion.
We hnvit hero a government guarantee
ing equal rights to nil and whoso prin
ciples have been defended by our man
hood for over a century. But there
have now arisen questions of Bitch para-
mount Importance, as to threaten tho
future destiny of that government

questions which must be met and
settled In the near future. Hence,
we should take thd time to milk our
selves acquainted with these problems,
and when tho time comes at which we
shail be culled upon to exercise our cit
izenship, we shall ho able to do so with
that wisdom and foresight which char-
acterized our forefathers.

Ono of the limit Interesting programs
renderod this year was the mock session
of tho Pennsylvania Legislature Friday
afternoon. Tho main action of the
session was tho election of a U. S. Sona-ato- r,

and it was only after four ballots
were taken that tho event was accom-
plished. Tho leaders of the opposing
forces hud their stalwarts well mar-
shalled, and they stood firm for the
principles of their respective parties.
The names of M. S. Quay and Geo. A.
Jonks were presented In a flow of elo-

quence, and tho ballotting commence!',
On the first threo ballots the votes were
scattered, but on the fourth the apos-
tles of Bryan succeeded In getting the
upper hand and Mr. Junks was elected
by a vote of 140 to 80 for Quay.

The Senior class porfected an organ-
ization Friday afternoon by electing
the following officers: President, Clem
ent Flynn; Vice Pres., Frances King;
Sec, Eftlu Milliren; Tress., Maud Hoon.

A feeling of gloom was cast over the
High School Monday morning by the
announcement that our old friend
and elocutionary Instructor, Prof. Alton
C. Llndsey, Is seriously 111. It Is our
fervent hope' that Mr. Llndsey will
spoedlly recover and that it will be our
privilege to have him with us again
this spring.

The family farce, "The Cow that
Kicked Chicago," a oomedy abounding
In pure and edifying sentiment, eollv
ened by unadulterated wit, and guaran
teed to please even the aestbetlo, will
bo rondered by "The High School Stock
Co." Feb. 1st.
' Fred Emerson Brooks, well known to
most of our pooplo, has been scoured to
give the last number on the lecture
course. Tho next number will be given
Feb. 1st by the African Boy Choir.

A Deep Mystery.
It Is a mystery why women endure

backache, headuche, nervousness, sleep
lessness, melancholy, fainting and dizzy
spells when thousands have proved that
Electric Bitters will quickly cure such
troubles. "I suffered for years with
kidnoy trouble," writes Mrs. Phoebe
Cherley, of Peterson, la., "and a lame
back pitlned me so I could not dress my'
self, but Eleotrio Bitters wholly cured
me, and, although 73 years old, I now
am able to do all my housework." It
overcomes Constipation, improves uppe
tlte, gives perfect health. Only 50c at
H. Alox. Stoko's drug store.

Any burn Is quickly healed and no
soar left by using Clydesdale Ointment.
Takes the palu and fire out In one min
uto. 25 cents. Get the jar with the
red top at your druggist's.

Fire insurance
4 BlAVii J.9I9.
i NORWOOE G. PlNNFY, Ag't.,
4 Brookville, Pa.
i John Trudgen, Solicitor,

Keynoldsvule, 1'a.
. SOLID INDEMNITY.

Twelve first-clas- s compan-
ies represented.

The oldest established Fire
Insurance Agent in Jef-

ferson county.
All business will receive

prompt attention.
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t LADIES' SUITS. 3
tin A nny jitu nuitf, tfi.vv 3

18arKl14BUit9,9.00 3
$16 and $18

suitB, $12.00 3
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B JACKETS 33
One-fourt- h oil. 3
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B DRESS GOODS 3
E go at a deep cut. 3
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: bargains. 3

BING & CO.
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We will Save
You
Money.

Everybody w ants to save
money and at the same time
get the best for what money
they spend. The place to
bring about both these re-

sults in

SHOES

is at our store. We sell
Men's Dress and Work Shoes
from $1.00 up to $7.00; La-
dies' Shoes from $1.00 to
$5.00; Boys' and Misses'
Shoes at most any price.

JOHNSTON & NOLAN.

Nolan Block, Main St.
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N. HANAU
Great Bargains in Ladies

Misses' and Childrenvs Jackets
I don't want to carry any over so I will give the

buyers the benefit of the GREAT REDUCTION.

Ladies' Jackets, were sold for 10 and $12.50, now $5 and $6
Misses' Jackets, " " " 7, 8 and $9, now 4 and $4.50
Children's Jackets, sold for 2 and $3, now 1.25 and $1.50
Childrcns' Dresses, cost 50c, now ... 3gc
Ladies' Fleeced Underwear, - . . 19C
Calico, ... 4 and 5c per yard

CLOTHING.
IN YXEIN'S AND YOUTH'S OVERCOATS,
Men's Overcoats, were 10 and $12.50, now 7 nnd $8.
Men's Overcoats, were 8 and $10, now 5 and $6.50
Boy's Overcoats' were 6 and $8, now . 5.00
Boy's Overcoats, were 5.50 now . . 2.75
Men's fleece-line- d Suit, 85c
Boy's fleece-line- d Suit, sold for 80c; now . 50c

No Clearance Sale

.jutweiiave,,. SnmR Remains

On HEATING AND COOK
STOVES,

CARPETS AND RUGS,
KITCHEN UTENSILS,
LAMPS AND DISHES.

O. R HALL

to oiler

Co.,

Working Shirts and Men's,

Folks We Read About
The Man Behind the Gun
The Man Behind the Hoe
The Man Behind the Plough-- All

have trying moments at some time in their lives, but

The Man Behind the Times

Is always unfortunate. He doesn't enjoy the comforts,
conveniences or advantages of his neighbor
and Is deserving of sympathy. The old ways seem good
enough for him aud when this is said it sets aside all the
good things that make "life worth living."
This is the beginning of a new century. Let us keep up
with the times. In order to do so, you want to call on
The REYNOLDSVILLE HARDWARE & FURNITURE
CO. and see their te line of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
. In all the latest styles before purchasing.

Iteynoldsville Hardware Co.

The Jefferson Supplu

SBIG '

SOLDIER.
RATHMEL,
REYNOLDSVILLE,

Are in position now to furnish a new and complete line
of Men's and Boy's Suits and Overcoats for Fall and Winter.

Cotton and Woolen Blankets.

A complete line of the celebrated W. L. Douglas Shoes
for men. .

Hats and Caps, Dress and
Ladies and Children s Underwear.

Our Millinery Department will be more complete
ever and we can save you money.

We can furnish you anything in the line of
Stoves and Carpets.

And our Groceries and Fresh Meats speak fo

Call and See us.

"Jefferson Su
s1 , i u:tm nTrxnn rrnn in iinniTnn;v7iT.


